The SR Series Wall Mount Racks address the increased need for space-saving solutions. They are not only ideal for smaller installations or to house system distribution points, but can be deployed in many more spaces within a facility. The innovative design allows the rack to pivot open 90° on a floor base to provide quick and convenient access to rear equipment connections without needing to leave an aisle behind the solution.

**FEATURES**

- Pivots 90° on floor base to easily access rear equipment connections for more overall space savings than a full height, floor standing enclosure
- Installation ease with the patented Tool Free Quick-Mount™ system for center section mounting to the backpan
- “Bonus” 4 rackspaces in base for mounting a UPS or other equipment
- Additional 3 rackspaces at the top for patching and other small equipment mounting
- Industry’s first seismic rated wall rack series, delivering tip and/or vibration resistance when its desired or required

- Standard, adjustable front 10-32 threaded rackrail with numbered spaces for built-in cable management
- Flexible cable entry access at the top, bottom and sides of the rack with additional knockouts for electrical box and fans
- Sub plate allows mounting of 89D blocks and other connectivity accessories
- Options available to meet the needs of your installation requirements:
  - Corner mounting or side-by-side rack installation capability with the optional zero clearance latch
  - Choices of plexi, solid, or vented doors available depending upon desired level of visibility and need for additional airflow
  - Up to 500 lb. UL load capacity rating and a 335 lb. Seismic load capacity rating
Enhancing the SR Series Wall Rack portfolio, the new, wider models provide ample room on either side of the cabinet for proper dressing, organization and management of high density cabling, improving cable integrity, thermal management and the overall aesthetics in the rack. The Wide SR Series Pivoting Wall Rack not only boasts a neat, organized look but maintains the same benefits of the existing line—high capacity for rackspace availability and weight of equipment much like a floor standing rack, but with the space saving benefits of wall mounted cabinets.

The innovative design allows the rack to pivot open 90° on a floor base to provide quick and convenient access to rear equipment connections without needing to leave an aisle behind the solution. Ideal for when that easy access is essential and for heavier installations that will connect to on-wall cabling or pull boxes, the Wide SR Series Wall Rack is a multi-application cabinet that allows mounting of AV, security, broadcast and data equipment in the same space for endless flexibility.
FEATURES

- Additional width allows ample room for high density cabling—providing neat aesthetics, improved thermal management, and greater signal integrity
- Pivots 90° on floor base to easily access rear equipment connections for more overall space savings than a full height, floor standing enclosure
- Installation ease with the patented Tool Free Quick-Mount™ system for center section mounting to the backpan
- “Bonus” 4 rackspaces in base for mounting a UPS or other equipment
- Options available to meet the needs of your installation requirements
- Industry’s first seismic rated wall rack series, delivering tip and/or vibration resistance when its desired or required

- Standard, adjustable front 10-32 threaded rackrail with numbered spaces for built-in cable management
- 4” plastic fingers available to help route your cables and reduce cable strain
- Flexible cable entry access at the top, bottom and sides of the rack with additional knockouts for electrical box and fans
- Sub plate allows mounting of 89D blocks and other connectivity accessories
- Standard options available to meet the needs of your installation requirements:
  - Corner mounting or side-by-side rack installation capability with the optional zero clearance latch
  - Choices of plexi, solid, or vented doors available depending upon desired level of visibility and need for additional airflow
- Up to 500 lb. UL load capacity rating and a 335 lb. Seismic load capacity rating
SR Series
WALL MOUNT RACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR-24-28</td>
<td>Standard SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>28 3/8” D X 62 3/4” H X 23 1/2” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-24-32</td>
<td>Standard SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>32 3/8” D X 62 3/4” H X 23 1/2” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-40-22</td>
<td>Standard SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>22 3/8” D X 90 3/4” H X 23 1/2” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-40-28</td>
<td>Standard SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>28 3/8” D X 90 3/4” H X 23 1/2” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-40-32</td>
<td>Standard SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>32 3/8” D X 90 3/4” H X 23 1/2” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR-46-28</td>
<td>Standard SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>28 3/8” D X 101 1/4” H X 23 1/2” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR28-24-32</td>
<td>Wide SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>32 3/8” D X 62 3/4” H X 29” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR28-40-32</td>
<td>Wide SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>32 3/8” D X 90 3/4” H X 29” W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR28-46-32</td>
<td>Wide SR Large Pivoting Wall Rack</td>
<td>32 3/8” D X 101 1/4” H X 29” W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

- Fan Kit
- Vented Front Door
- Solid Front Door
- Plexi Front Door
- Rackrail Kit*
- Plastic Fingers**
- Vertical Power Distribution
- Horizontal Power Distribution
- Power Distribution with RackLink™
- UPS Backup Systems
- Rackshelves & Storage

*Comes standard & additional rear rackrail is available as options.
**Only applicable with Wide SR Racks. Comes standard & additional plastic fingers are available as options.